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Livesliost
Our Army Sus-

tains Losses.

Engagement with Cow-

ardly, Eushwhack-in- g

Spaniards.

Withths American Army. F.I to quickly aorveyed the
day. J un 1c This day' fighting aituallon. Hit men been
In the advance oion bas.eaugni in
ro-- tbe American army upward
of a dozen mn. but It ba uen
day of magnificent fur thn

cause.
Fur every American who ha

fill-- o In battle tbe enemy ha-- , loat

taoor tbrre men, and fur each ot

our -.- Idlers wbo baa been wciunuel

wvrnl Spaniards have been die

Tula has been day of action all

along tbe line, although tbe Ber-

eft 11l't in tbe oue tbt took
.u.-- . ontlr tbU murnlng to the

southwest of Svll!a, where Kpeu

l,b tljn. Liner U making hie
l aland before relrea.lng Into

Santiago city.
II waa In llil engagement that

the Americana attained their
heavy loea, The fight near Hevllla

began at 8 o'clock tbU morning

and laated fur him. Tbe Strug-ll-

was most deep 'rat durlug the
flrit hour. I'p o W o'clock the
Spaniards, wbo began the attack,
IrnarUMi.ly held tbelr ground.
JUtween 9 end 1J o'clock tbe Ut-

ile a running one, tbe enemy

haatily rolre:lg toward Kevilla

and our troop parading.
Frum tbe lime the American

! forcea Unded Wadaeeda Maj.

(...a roaflr bee reUraiaed bie
'
tri.n with difficulty. It bl

'1.. I. make a advance
1 ne-- t the enemy, but be baa been

Vr.aed at tba egrra with
i the American have thrown

f.nl
II.V

prt c

diera, tl
r

lb ei

--ulve forward.
'ii.tr de-l- re tnget at the Spa
lie American have thrown

l.ajijweed

ii kel lines eonlderhly bey

point Indicated I the
' Instructions, and feel-- I

tbe JlgMlng hot be- -

kuon baa pervaded oar

iU the lioplaolty on the
tbe gallant Amerlcat iwl- -

iy , bav swept everything
hem. They bav attacked
ny t half puiala,

taking of each In turn.
in bul l. u day have our men beon

tbe l,!,.f,nlvf. Tbat was on

Vdaelir WDne the landing was
taking I' lu. It a thought the
ripauh l,Ditfht mak an attack
that hlgbl ,ul nothing of tbe enrt

luetead, (ln. I.laare ordered all
iro lo fall tack a-- to

stroy tbei
west.

could

doxea

block bouM) aa tbey

Little llul, WS lul la vending a
rt of tte Vnitfrlcan troop after

the fleeing lspanisrd. Tbelr
wa dlV-overe-

d eerly yet
day aaornlngl ,nj in Amerlcaea
promptly wilt jB pursuit. They
advanced nilll aftr mile Inland,

th IsunnUh fir wheu
ever tbe enenik aipvarod to give
Utile. When Lhl fell yesterday
4,Thuri!a) ) 'bi.Silui4rj. h, j been
dclwn ithnlUomilof Svllla,
and it was froml(na poaiiloa that
tbey wi re drlvey ,n nyt, (Fri
id') eogagemllt

ti.m. uBarcxe bi, man now

arestUy, cloaeV tn. outer
Tney are

by tlen. Rafter's men on
theeaat, by U),nii's tralwxi
i'ulun on th we ,ni by Admi
ral .xuipaou' flee. OB the eoutb

n.Hhrter'laiLrt iBformatk,n
f (Jen. Wbevlerl Lawton
r.i Co'.Wood lodl-Lj,- , IB0 nyu.

and . I''l,veli Hough
K. l. r nuntered M,my at
nbout the name ,n, Hom-
ing, although the aven,! deUcb-lllenl- -

ufrtiraru.y
vrahU dletauc apail L. tha ,tinr

All ol or army, 1,1

i.ig O.n. Wheeler ana kJcn
tou walk.d at lto h.l, ut tB,,r
troops dd Col. VondV,n uru
fill. ,

lro.i if ibn T.-- i

lour tr.xip of th First
and eight lr.i,i Itoiih I'.i'ur

sent I advanie fthe
nuiiy, ! "'I l,,,,rhod

. ,IV.- - I Inl I lie 8l-.ll-

A;ulttor Ibnus.ind
i.lti., two Ihittnii. iwy (,v
Iroxulv Inltuuched

bd every a.lv,.
i ,11.,. Well ntini'

r.,1 Itnowwli's iiu-ii- ,

tint

along wlndtn paths. Const tut
watch wai kept fur toe enemy, bat
auoe teemed t. lw lurking In th
uiiderbroab that lined lbs narrow
roadway.

It organ U aoem th enemy
had retreated Into Bevllla, and the
inns were advancing In quick or-

der, when lb track of Meoaar

rltln eoildeulT Wat ieriL Buiieis
whlfxad over ' tlie head of lb
rotgh rider. The Ore came ,rom
behind Iblck undtrbrush, and
tbe Cuban were ordered to reply.
t'ui. Wood, after ordering bla men

lie down,
bad

Hantiago an amouan

ucc

Am,r!cao

on

de

I.r

hoo,r

cM,ld- -

Tbe firing at once became furl--

ou. nun several sues m ene
my' bullet cam whittling to
ward oar men, and the engagement
had barely began when several of
tba rough riders rolled over on tbe
ground dead.

Cuban Castillo's man began
firing more rapidly, and tbe rough
rider made ready to Join In tba
booting. Piovoked by their Ina

bility to aee the enemy, the men
tocura.

"lHn'l awear H Col. Wood about-ed- ,

"about !"

''I

Uen.

They did, they joined with tbe
Cul-aa- t in' pouring terrific Or in

1 the bushea where lb Spaniards

ir.

offl.

It was an open fight for the neit
8ften minute au. Tbe Or of
to8M0inh then drew off bit, on
til Onaily mily an occaalonal ahot
whlu.-- d towa.d lb Amerknna po- -

Itloo.
This evldunce the enemy

was on lb rua quickly lnpired
the American troop. Tbey charg
ed lorward, pretently gklolng po- -

sllioa from which tbey see
the Spaniard. Tbey renewed their

i

Bring with great vigor, driving the
enemy foot by toot toward Kevllli,

Hpaii lards rraiated the Ameri
can advance with greet ttobborn-

the
liu In

bul

tbat

The

nee. But tbe tide of battle bad
turned again! tbein.

Uuriug the neit two hours lUej
devoted theuiaelve and lees
t) shooting, and finally fled pre
cipitately toward Me villa.

It AfXtSSCAXNOr Bt C'l'KED
I'Here ely ee way cure dfneei

nit IKat la tjr rxxtkiMioeal fvenedua
Wbra h lulv rrt Indaaasd von
hare rumbl'n; anaod er imparl
brarinf and whea H entiiviy rkwe tleal--
eaa the raaull aod nnleiw lb InAaai

i mmi eaa ! Uar eut aud tnl bier

rl irrd Su lu Dnrmal rood 1tun beannf
will ba dlatrnrad f.w wrmr nine out Ira
anj rauaeil by raarrh allies nolbing
but aa eomliima the mucuua
Minaera,

alii ctrr One lluielml Hollar fur
auira a( deafuea thai rannot ba cur

. II. i alank
rular. rKKK

1 llENEY
bv lnr!. ;v .Mfaw-rtut-

.1

I'iila are tbe beat.

Our town Is nicely

under tbe management of Hascoiu
Sturglll and Tom Steel. Baecom
Is the merchant and Tom is our
preacher.

MUSHY.

We are glad John Uuiwler found
his carpenter ourtt.

(Jarfleld Moor went up our creek

Ist week with n wagon load of to-

bacco for hie brother Qua. Que

he Is out of hay.
KII Moore has named his boy

Gen. tleo. IVwey. -
W. It. Baker is improving.
Tom Hayes was not on our creek

and the girl neeni disap
pointed.

Una Swan baa from his
vleit tonpper Blaine. ,

Our friend Wesbm Vern-in- , of
Salt Lake city Uvlalting in Law- -

ruoce.
BaMPoni Kturgvll uJ E. I--

church nt Charley Sun

day.
a Bishop visited at

Blaine Sunday.
Our sick an Jarrdd Letter, Bar

ry Stc-1- , E. L. Moor and FryfJ

Stel. All seem to be improving.
Battle ax.

General Debility

and Loss Flesh
EoMlskM bat been the

rer-.ar- preying Vrd Santiago taiwlanl tcmtllT lot aearfT
,.u lo.t, no borrtU-ln- UA.Hj n quarter o a ctnturr. Phraidant
theM ciicafiui-ntii- . ! ftj admit that they obtain rt

TbnHigh.Hit ibl uiorL;n. ,nl.l aulu from tt that they Cannot ftt

a j
t.KMeelt. I

r
cavy

f

l.albeeii

(

Mier.ay

(I a

,iu-,- i Ir y l"

If
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1

or
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In

a

at

Imw. any other food.

re

;,ull.i

v.

k t I nr.bdlorcir- -

1 A u.

Family

Improving

Sunday

returned

attended

of
Scott's

' fitih-lormf-

tocra arc manT nuu
oo tba uiLet that pretend

to do vhat

C307T'3

came at ant.

ioa, but tScy ail to perform It
Tb pure Norwegian Uod-U- er uu
road into a dcllghtiut cream, (kill-- 1

t'ullf bkndri with the Hypophot-nhit- n

ol Lime and Soda, whkhr .....
are such valuable tonics.

f makes thti preparation an

Hi1

Ideal one and checki the... ...
watting tendency, ana tne

atlent alinoat lmm
eommencei to put

atJ strenjlh

BLAINE.

That wagon that tbey longed for

I

h t a

Henry Edwards and family bav

again taken up their residence with

us, after a three year absenc at
SUtorsvllle, W. Vs.

Cons la looking well and girls

are looking better.
Tbe 'Oil development la being

vigorously crowded forward. New

rigs are going np, new wells are
going down. Machinery I present
In abundance, and the workmen
are pounding nway away with
hamer and tonga. (Mora power to
them.)

Borne young gentlemen from tbu
district started Sunday to spend
court week In W. Vs.

There is something at Louisa
tbat seem very satisfactory to one
of our Pennsylvania friends.

Charlie Berry made bl nsua!
weekly visit to tba lower end of
Hood Hunday.

Socially the past week has been
record breaker. Illn water

mark wna reached on T "jrsday
when a lawn party was few en at
"lUieedale," the acioua country
seat of Col. W. 8. Kdwards, tbe fa
mous breeder of galtod saddle
boreee; and as a grand finale to a
pleasant afternoon, a group pho
tograph was taken with the man
sion for a bark-groun- It certain
ly made a pretty picture, being a
large and representative gathering
combining wealth, wit, wisdom
and beauty. The central figure
represeaU tba Colonel and his
haadsom wife, flanked on tbe left
by tbe colonel's beautiful and
compllebed sister. Mrs. Wetielt.
This charming little lady has been
making a somewhat protracted
visit her and baa made scores of
friends on these waters, and aa tbe
time for her departure approaches,
many regrets and at least a few
tear will mingle with the good--

by soon to be said.
Tbu re are many tbinga that per

haps would be of interest but as
th candle la burning low darknes
borers over

Tb Man About Town.

Tb Bpanish-Americ- War has
aroused a profound interest la the
study of Spanish, "and th Nrwn
ackhowMgea tb receipt of a num
ber of volume) of Bpaalsh tests
from tne publishers, the American
Book Co.

These buuke are especially Inter
esting to Americans, as several of
them are bookc on tbe Ca-

det of the Army at Wast point
hare been drilled, and may Illus
trate tb proposition "To maeter
tb Spanish, learn tbelr language."

EDMONDS BRANCH.

Ex-Jad- Wm. Woods was in
I'jwa on day last week looking
after what cattle be could And.

A. K. Umonda, formerly cf Ail
briirbt hollow but now of Bear
creek, was her a few days ago on
business.

Farmers have tbelr wheat In tbe
shock and the crop Is aald to be ex-

cellent, but the oat crop will be
very abort.

Mat Browning, one of our lead
Ing citizen, accompanied by bis
belter half, a most estimable lady.

i and a leader In fashionable society
smiled on tbe Inhabitant of the
Dyer Bend of Blalno last week
and we regret that Mrs. Browning
fell from th buggy .receiving pain
ful Injuries.

Landon Carter and Willis Rob
erts, our leading stock merchant.
went to Cincinnati this week with
a One lot of cattle.

John Salvers is down the river
on business.

Puitmaster, mllUr, blacksmith
and last but not least, good citizen
Jim Compton, went to Buchanan
a few day ago after aoine of bis
mill apperatu.

Poo Compton, our Sunday School
Superintendent, I suffering with a
boll on his arm.

Tbe fruit tree and sewing ma
chine agent are abroad In the land
aud are quite slick tongued, but

most of tbe people have quit
biting.

Henry Ceaco, the new comer
among us, la one of our most en
terprising farmers. He has almuMt

tbe entire farm be purvhaxeJ from
shannon In corn, aa j

well ae a large boundary on Two
Mile creek near Louisa.

Aa upper Morgan creeker, and a
man at the head of family too.
cnulled wheat one week to pay for
a pistol.

The road machine as well as
some of th delinquent tax payers
have been her on our
the graded road aud have left tbelr
mark beblud tbem, too.

tlvorge J. tarter, our liier-cba-

Is wielding the yard stick

.inns and tbe meat knife and rof-- f

schK a "lup.". He rvHrla
trade very tine hi the grocery Hue

w...f u.k i
lie.ii nm - -- .

t'ouiilry (Ireeiiltoriu

In mi aal "

o

Aaealetely wrw

WAR ITEMS.

Morro Caatle, the most
defense about Sentuign, wai

abandoned Friday by tbe Span-- j
lards. Tbe other batteries st the
entrance to th harbor having
been badly damaged, a passage
may be forced by Admiral Kamp--

aon with little trouble, and tbe
tbu fought from both sides.

Fear of the dynamite cruiser ea-- u

viae Is believed to be tbe cause of

lb desertion of El Morro. ,

Hamilton Fish, Jr, one of the
alxtoen men kiuea wun ton ivougn
Riders In th Uttle near Santiago
a few day ago, was th son of a
wealthy New Yorker aod a grand
son of President (Iraof Secretary
of Stat.

Orders have been Sent to Maj.
(len. Shatter to return bla trans
ports to Tampa Ibat an additions!
arm) of 18,000 men may be tent to
bim. This will coo slit of the Fourth
army corp, under Maj. Gen. Cop- -

pingtr, and will Include the One
Hundred and Fifty-sevent- h Indi
ana. First, Third and Fifth Ohio,
and th First Ohio cavalry.

Six hundied Co ban and two
troop of tbe Tenth I'nlted Staled
cavalry have gone Tampa to
tbe north coast ot Santiago prov-

ince. Besides being thoroughly
armed, the expedition carried 15,-00- 0

rifle and 5,000,000 rounds or

ammunition, which sill be turned
over to the Insurgent. About 200

tons of provisions waa also pirt of

tb expedition. This detachment
will march on Santiago from tbe

"rear.

Why pay 13.00 ti.00 for por
trait frame from an agent, when

will sell the same quality from$Li0
tii-i-, (remember I have no hotel

or traveling expenses) and do
give free portraits away, Is the rea
son I sell cheaper at a fair profit

for the

ever

ana
t te--j It we the hew by .

on and the wheat stacked,
m.

to

to
no

D. M. Joska, Louisa, Ky.

Groat Train r

Convention.
E. A

and Ohio

road will run epecial train start

get ground

ing from Seventh 8.reet Station
Loulavllle WednesuLiy, July Wh,

which will be remembered
by everyone who patronize it, as
th fluent traiu run from Lou

you

U th National Capitol. It
will twenmrjoaed of m'idern Pull
man Weeping car snd elegant
day coaches and will bav dining
car attached for the breakfast as
th train speed through the Shn-andoa- h

Valley and acro-- s the Blue

Ridge mountain.
This train will b known as the

X. E. A. Kentucky Stat Special"

It will leave Louisville at 3 JO p.
ra- - Shelby ville 4 :!5 p. m, Frank- -

Tort, 5 JO p. ui, Lexington, 6 p.
an Winchester. J5 p. m.. Ml.

Sterling, 7 W p. m., and reaching
Washington the next day at 11

a. m. All lines irom ine an.i
sooth of Louisville and Lexington
will make connection with tbe
Kentucky Sut special.

luld

IUil

Application for sleeping car
space should be made at one by

addressing R. E. Parsons, D. P. A,
No. 2i3 Fourth Ave, Iuisvllle,
Ky, or O. W. Darney, p. P. A

Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Ky.

Champion Shot of the World

Miss Annio Oakley wriUs: "My-

self and many ot the Buffalo Bill

Wild West Company have given
Allen' Foot Ease, the powder to

hak Into tbe shoee, must thor
ough trial, and It doe all, , if 'net
more than you claim." lastantly
the ating of th corn and bunions
1 gone. Allen' Fuot-- I

certain cure for hot, aching, weat- -

jlng or nervooa feet. Sold by all
Js..it.fi.li a. nil fihikia t OHM. XaO.

Wtis ' WMa awaaw a

SauiDle lent free. Addre Allen

tlon of ! Olmed, UUoyJOT.

wHl'.t'V.i

TheCbeaapeak

NOTICE.

ft M. frutcbor A Co. ar now
conducting an undertakers' buai-- u.

a In tb old Uunnell itor

Great
Removal Sale.

Too Many Goods to Move.

Look

At

These

Prices,

ing
4".

ard and

IMii

hle; Jolm

10c.

liV.

10c.

10c.

fori.
tin 9c.

Mrs. Sad CTc per net.

Gc, 10.

5c,

Or, 20

Pa's Cc, 10c aize.

These prices Spot Cash.
Not Credit Produce. other
tilings in proportion.

w
3 Spools O. N. T. Thread,

111.

Of the
Astet IVr. 31, A.--

on all exi-- t- ranee lu-c- . 31, 1S37. .
policieii, calcula-

ted on stand
all other Li

ew

- Au- -

ranee and
xi .. .. ......

miicu-- s atatetl their

11. - A Viet Prrg.
KitrKeral lvi I Motion.

IJ A tUrlUit. E TarK l.
Mjnin ilut;liiiL.

len

for

W.
J

Wm Whrrba-k- , Kmi'; IHnirt
Mamllus hiM, Wn Tow,

iin l lnn, M. E.
I Var, Mr Tho.
BIi- -, Van Bergm,

lho li Jor.lvi.
iuilh.

lion M.iaae.
Far.ivl.il 1

aetl

Kiaanl W l.nlirrt,
MtO.k.

rt'.n AlXi'i-'er- ,

Jainr II.
Ilarai-- r.rter.

Arbuekle Coffee,

lvrrin;9
Lyon Coffee,

Jersey Coffee,

Lonox Soar,

Buckets,

l'oll' Irons,

Basting Spoons, worth

list,
Coffee Boiler, worth

Soap,

are
nor All

10c.

einmele.
TJHIE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
United States.

Outstanding
Berrve fO31,lC5,S37.O0

Assurance.writ- -

in

abilities,.: Il.l'Jl.ilSJW Propo-wl-

L'ndivided surplusin examined
utandard iHwl.l.lTI.S declined... tl,i'JljmM

lntalluient at commuted values.

HtnTy Jamr$ IfinnJer,

HtlMamiaisl.

Strwart,
Jareb Sch.tf;

Santvoi.rd,
Thmna.

lUrtli-r- , Uronr
Alrxan,ler.' Incall.

Chaiiner; VanWn, Youag,
Crjeliu lexaii'ler.

Jnha Mearle.
Moffat,

J11 Dunham.

JoJvph
II YAll'.-l- , Iuiii, Ky., Iceneral cent for Kastern

lwr.l Agents Wanted.

Taiwina

Angibit

tieoW
arlrlua.

Colt,
Daniel Xon,
Atanana Traak,
Kmioe 1m,

Kipley.
N'rvario,

Kentucky.

Deering Ideal Mower TSSSSSSSSSSi
adjuitalile drug bar ar.d shear cutting knives. The only mower
can le drawn a slow walk started lu any crop without hacking
the team. DKF.iUXti HAY UAKFS much advance ot other
machines a are inuring Binders Mowers and Reapers.

lipa.l

Call For uF')l:TV HARVEST SEASOXS" Fnv.

C. 2d. CEUTCHER & Co., Kentucky.

I T.1VR DRUGS.
b ii In medicine, quality is g

aj

i everything.
shake off sickness 3

or impure drugs.

Not dad drugv.

I

I , i

I na "" i" l
-t 1 VO '

3

Best

no '

A V
A

J. t; A
11 H

W
M B A

II J.

II II
II

T. Loar.
F A

len

Ie

at or
are ss In

ia t!ie and the amount of liht f
old l DIP

n!l r.n BULB
iut mr wrkcl than is tbe in appear

vA f 'j, mice, i'itk and quality of the jr
fri &

.1

f..i.i..aia' 'SfN

Coffee,

Tl'itirnyler,

LIVE DRUGS,

is

Mm liUNri & UU,,

...L,9J5,e.O0

lIjJrtVf,tiUitt.

Louisa,

You can't
with

stale

II HUGHES, Louisa.
iMuuUiUiU.i.iiiiUUUUUlUlUiUa
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Presents.
Elegant line of Sterilng SU-verwa- re

suitalbe for Wedding,
Birthday, and

Spectacles!
We can fit any ordinary eae of defective vis-

ion with tb best crystal lenae at one-ha-lf th
price charged by city dealers and peddlars. Our
stork contain all price from 25c up. -

A Few Noveties.

In our Hne of Novel tie you will

Ond Base Balls, Bats, Bobber Balls,

Marble, Author, Dominoed, Par-ebea- l.

Checker Boards, Playing

Cards, Baior Strops, Mug, Match

Safes, SUmp Cases, Pocket Mirrors,

Vases, Picture Frame, Tweeters,

Toothpick, Cuff Holder. Dolls,

Toys, Albums, Gilding

MUSKBAH. IDS'
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Man
dolins, Harps. Strings for all in--

,IBsMstruments

A Wonder!
Look over our line of blanlf

books and tablets, and see if you
can figure out how they can be
manufactured at such low prices

100 page, board cover, blank books, size
81-2x- 6 3-- 4, good for ink use, Ec

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1--2 by
12, cloth bound, leather corner, good
paper, . . . . 25c

Good Ink Tablet, : . 4c.

"Tick" Bargains.
Ilandsom larg iron ca, brons finish clock.

fin movement, cathedral gmg, catalog pric lit.
I

ja-- one left at
This la a bargain caaa- b duplicated keieafler.

Black enameled ckx-k- . bnn trimmings, guar- -

I anteed time-keepe- worth S7.7J, will elos ont at..

Hav

that

Also have clack for $1 0( ILii, S2.7S and 3.0O.

I I.idies gokl-fille- d watch with

week!

aut

al.linl.

quick

rdnn

re-

treat

could

inHaawd

from

which

think

good

en-

emy

isville

Crand

hvail

Standard movement.... V-v- v
Ladie gold-fllle- d watch, warranted 25 years, Elgin 1 7 Kfl
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SILVERWARE.
Th famou Roger Bros. KuItm aod Forks, per t

Tea Spon. fr set ,

j'-- r

4

Table Spoons, per set

Quadrupl plat bread Tray worlh ti) for

Bake IMah, (.warranted to wat V) yar0 with nauld pan. .

IFountain Pens, tth Uk gold iminti Qi f(
and guaranteed t Vvv

Solid Silver Thimbles, each,

....$6.25

$5.50

20c
i. I Solid Gold Rings, childicu3. ' 25c


